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casethepersonharboringor entertainingsuchsick andclistem-
peredpersonshall be pooror allegeheor sheis not of ability
to pay the said ~ne of ten pounds,suchindigent personshall
be confinedto theworkhouseorprisonfor anytime not exceed-
ing onemonth,asthemagistrateor magistratesof therespect-
lyecountymaydirect.

PassedFebruary3, 1742-43. SeeAppendixXV, SectionI, and the
Acts of Assembly passedJanuary22, 1774, Chapter691; February
2S, 1780, Chapter 878. Repealedby the Act of Assembly passed
April 22, 1794, Chapter1759.

CHAPTERCCCLVIII.

AN ACT FORTHE MORE EASY RECOVERY OF LEGACIES WITHIN THIS

PROVINCE.

Forasmuchasthe laws of this province relating to there-
covery of legaciesaredefective:

Thereforefor remedyingthereof:
[SectionI.] Be it enactedby theHonorableGeorgeThomas,

Esquire,with the King’s royal approbationLieutenant-Gover-
norundertheHonorableJohnPenn,ThomasPennandRichard
Penn,Esquires,trueand absoluteProprietorsof the Province
of Pennsylvaniaand of the countiesof Newcastle,Kent and
Sussexon Delaware,by andwith theadviceandconsentof the
representativesof thefreemenof thesaidProvincein General
Assemblymet, andby theauthorityof thesame,Thatfrom and
after thepublicationof this act it shallandmaybe lawful for
any personor personsto whom any legacyor bequestof any
sum or sumsof moneyor other goodsor chattelshavebeeii
or may be madeby the last will and testamentof any other
personor personslegally madeto commence,sueandprosecute
an actionfor debt,detinueor accountrenderasthe casemay
require for suchlegacy after it becomesdue in any of the
countycourtsfor holdingof pleasin anyof thecountieswithin
this province. And if it shall appearthat thelegacyor lega-
ciesis or aredue andtherebe sufficient assetsin the handsof
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the executorsor administratorswith testamentsannexedto
dischargethe[just] debtsof the testatorandthelegacyor lega-
cies bequeathed,the plaintiff or plaintiffs shall recoverwith
costsof suit, any law, usageor customto thecontrarynotwith-
standing.

Provided always, That where it shall so happenthat there
areassetsin thehandsof anyexecutorsor administratorswith
testamentsannexedto dischargeall the debtsof the testator
with an overplus not sufficient to dischargeall the legacies
which maybe given,thenan abatementshall bemadein pro-
portionto thelegaciesso givenunlessit shallotherwisebe pro-
vided by the will; and where any legateeor legateesare or
may be under ageat the time when suchlegacyor legacies
shall becomedue, in suchcasesuchlegateeor legateesshall
and may maintain an action for their respectivelegaciesby
guardianor next friends as fully, amply and largely as by
law theymay do in any otheractionswhatsoever.

[Section IL] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the respectivecourts where the said actions
shallbe commencedupon thepleaof thewantof assetsto pay
all thedebtsandlegaciesshallappointauditorsto examinethe
accountsof the executorsandadministratorswith testaments
annexed,who afterfull hearingof the partiesat suchtimes
and placesas by them tile said auditorsshall be appointed,
with noticeto theparties,shall reporthow the accountsof the
executorsor administratorsdo stand,whatassetswill remain
afterpaymentof all thedebtáandwhatpartof theremainder
is theproportionthatought to go towardspayingof theplain-
tiff’s legacies, for which proportion only unless it shall be
otherwiseprovidedby thewill thecourt shallthenawardexe-
cution upon the judgmentto be had in the said suit, which
judgmentshall remain a security for the paymentof the re-
mainclerof the said legaciesand costswhen sufficient assets
for thepaymentthereofcometo theexecutor’sor administra-
tor’s hands. And where any exceptionsshall be taken by
either of thepartiesto thereportof theauditors,it shalland
may be lawful for the court in which the actionshall be de-
pendingon hearingof the partiesto correct and amendany
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mistakesor errorswhich may happenin theaccountsso to be
reported.

Providedalways,That no suchsuit shall bemaintainedfor’
anysuchlegacyuntil reasonabledemandmadeof theexecutor
or executorsor administratorswith wills annexedwho ought
to pay the same,and an offer madeof two sufficient sureties
to thesaidexecutoror executors,administratoror administra-
tors aforesaid,who, if theythinkproperto acceptthereof,shall
becomeboundto themthe saidexecutoror executors,adminis-
trator or administratorsaforesaid,in doublethe sum of the
legacygiven,with conditionunderwrittenthatif anypartorthe
wl~olethereofshallat any time afterappearto bewantingto
dischargeanydebtor debts,legacyor legacies,which thesaid
executoror executors,administratoror administrators,shall
not haveotherassetsto pay, that thenhe thesaidlegateewill
returnhis saidlegacyorsuchpartthereofasshallbenecessary
for the paymentof the saiddebtsorthe paymentof a propor-
tional part of the said legacies. And if the said executorsor
administratorsshall not think properto aeceptof suchbond,
thenthesaid legateesshall file thesamewith the clerk of the
court before obtaining any processagainstthe executor or
executors,administratoror administrators,otherwiseand in
default thereofthe processissuedshallabate.

[Section III.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatthejusticesof thecourtsafores~tidrespectively
upon considerationof thereportof theaccountsof theexecu-
tors or administratorsshall, accordingto justice and equity,
either awardno costsor costsout of the testator’sestate;or
in casethe executorsor administratorshave been faulty in
delayingto pay the legacydemandedor a proportionalpart
thereofwithoutsufficient excuse,thenout of theproperestate
of the executoror executors,administratoror administrators,
anythinghereincontainedto thecontrarynotwithstanding.

• Providedalso, Thatwherethereareor maybe severallega-
teesanda return of part of the said legacysuedfor appears
necessary,in suchcaseeachlegateeshall only be compelled
to returna proportionalpartof his legacy,soasto makeup the
wholesumwanting.
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Provided also, That whereno time in and by any last will
and testamentis limited for the paymentof any such lega-
cies, thatthenandin suchcasethesaid executorsor adminis-
tratorsshallhavethe spaceof oneyearto dischargethesame.

[SectionIV.] And be it enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,
Thatthis actshallcontinuein forcefor thetermof sevenyears
andfrom thenceto theendof thenextsessionof assemblyand
no longer.

PassedFebruary3, 1742-43. SeeAppendixXV, SectionI, andthe
Acts of Assembly passedJanuary27, 1749-50, Chapter385; March
17, 1757,Chapter419; September20, 1765, Chapter529.

CHAPTER CCCLIX.

AN ACT FOR NATURALIZING SUCH FOREIGN PROTESTANTSAS ARE
SETTLED OR SHALL SETTLE WITHIN THIS PROVINCE, WHO, NOT
BEING OF THE PEOPLE CALLED QUAKERS, DO CONSCIENTIOUSLY
REFUSE THE TAKING OF ANY OATH.

Whereasby an act of Parliamentpassedin the thirteenth
yearof the reign of our presentsovereign,Iflng Georgethe
Second,eirtitled “An act for naturalizingsuchforeignProtes-
tantsandothersthereinmentionedasaresettledor shallsettle
in any of His Majesty’s coloniesin America,” it is amongst
otherthingsprovidedandenactedthatfrom andafterthefirst
dayof Junein theyearof ourLord onethousandsevenhundred
and forty all personsborn out of theligeanceof His Majesty,
his heirsor successors,who haveinhabitedandresidedor shall
inhabit andresidefor the spaceof sevenyearsor morein any
of HisMajesty’scoloniesinAmerica,and shallnothavebeenab-
sent out of someof the said colonies for a longer spacethan two

monthsat any one time during thesaid sevenyears,and shall
takeand subscribethe oathsandmake,repeatand subscribe
the declarationappointedby an act madein the first yearof
the reign of his late Majesty,King Georgethe First, entitled
“An act for the further securityof His Majesty’s personand

1 6 Ruffhead,38~.


